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..:.omell Dtazi non Concentrated 
Residual Spray is an insecticide 
of the hlgbest quality elpeclally 
formulated to control roaches 
including the "reststant" roaches. 
Also controll ants, waterbugs, 
silverfish, carpet beetles and 
certaio other insects. 

DIRBC'nONS POR CONTROL OP 
SPBClPIC 'SSTS: 
ROACHBS, WATERlOOS: 
Treat all cracks and crevices 
using a coarse wet spray or paint 
hru8h. Use under sink .. dr.inboards, 
stoves, cabinets, drawers and around 
baseboards. Repeat as necessary. 

ANrS: Paint or spray surfece until 
damp, wherever ants travel. neat 
areas around tloor aUls aDd wiadow 
frames, heat ducts and baseboards 
wbere ants may enter. Pour into 
ant hlUs. Repeat wben necessary. 

CARPBT BBBTLSS: Palnt or 8pray 
under and around edges of carpeting. 
Treat baseboards and shelves of 
closets. Repeat as necessary. 

r 

Sn.VBRPISH: Same as for roaches, 
but emphasis should be given to treat
ment of baseboards, areas behind 
shelving, bookcases and storage 
areas. Repeat as necessary. 
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CORNBLL 
DlAZlNON CONCBNTRATBD 

R BSJDUAL SPRAY 

U • .:».D.A. Reg. No. 2666-

ACTIV8 INGRBDIBNTS: 1001 
Petroleum Dlalillate 
O,O-Dletbyll>-(21-laopropyl-4-methyl-

6-pyrlmldloyl) phoaphorothioate· 
N-Qctyl Btcycloheptene Dlcarboxlmlde 
Pyrethrlos 

~lazlnon 

W ARMNG I KBBP OUT OF REACH or 
CHlLDRENI 

SBB SlDB PANEL POR ADDITIONAL 
CAUTIONS. 

----...... --~-....... ~-- .. -----P or Use By Pat Control Operators And 
Trained Sanltation Personnel ONLY. 

Cornell Chemical. fLuipmen .. Co. ,Inc. 
1115 N. Rolling Rtl., Balto., Md.21228 

Net Contents: 

·ACCEPTED 
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rUNGlCIlJL ANIJ IK;D!..:-iT.CWE Act 
rOR ECOt;C:M~~ij 1I£G.stEB-
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CAUTION: 

Do not cOiltaminate food, uteuslls, 
dishes or drinking water. Do not 
apply to humans, pets or birds, or 
near fish bowls. Keep out of reach 
of children. Use this material ooly 
for recommended purposes and at 
recommended do_gee. Harmful 
If swallowed. Avoid 
...... inhalation of mi8t and 
contac:t with skin. 'Vuh thoroughly 
with 80ap and water after handllng 
and before eating or smoking. In 
ca_ of contact with akin or eyes, 
flush with plenty of water. For 
eyes, get medical attention. Wear 
clean clothlog. Keep away from 
heat and open flame. 

NOTICR OP WARRANTY: 

t;inr" weatber an.d other co:1Jitlons 
unuer which this product may IJe 
used \l# ill vary, Seller makes no 
warranty of any klod, eltpress or 
implied, concerntng use of this 
jJroduct. 111e user assumes all 
nsks of use or handling when not 
used tn accordance with directions. 


